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POPULAR YOUNG BOULDER
RANCHER TAKES BRIDE

Last Friday evening Stephen H.

 

Hanson of Helena were joined in holy

E, J, Groeneveld, pastor. Mrs. Maude
Boyington of Butte and Charles £.
Rude of Anaconda attended the young
couple. Mrs. James Poore, an old-
time friend of the Knowles family was
also present. Mr. and Mrs. Knowles

Knowles of BoulderandMissElma 8.|-

wedlock at the manse of the First]
Presbyterian church at Butte by Rev. |’

school bpaket ball teams played two
es. © girls ng over the

ris from the state school for deaf
blind by a big score. The second
© was with Butte high school

a. It = oe rémembered sone
year e@ yearpalo, utte
1 won the state championship and’
ysnee @ very strong team in the

ated nen er boys won easily
Cardwell, but that did not give

us much on what was the real strength

Sedifatte “andnicee ge aga .
boys came from a score of '8 to

16in favor of the visitors at the end of
thefirsthalfto a final score of 23 to
24 when the closing whistle sounded.
The local rere were go strong at
theendof the game and had the
game lasted one or two minutes long-
er the results might have favored ah-
other winner.
At the end of the first half Wolver-

ton was substituted for E. Christian-
sen as Joe Nugent was the
outstan
total of sixteen points to his credit.

     

 

 
Boulder over

f dint of stretching things, we
star of the game with a| we will be able to make every child

will make their home in. Boulder:

Both the bride and groom are na-
tives of the Treasurer state, the form-
er having been born in Marysville,
and for a number of years made her
home with her parénts in the Boulder

 

raised in Boulder, and is one of the
most prominent and substantial ranch-
ers, not only in Jefferson county, but
in the state.

The Monitor joins the many friends
of Mr.’ and Mrs. Knowles in wishing
them happiness.

—_—_—_—_

D. L. —— itClancey visited in
nday. : ;

think

happy.
Kelly was h point man for Butte. r. Murphy has seen to it that we

No. smat: Sncone of credit is due to} will have Tots of g things to eat,
Mr. Harris for the efficient manner|and the whole school unites in thank-he coached the boys and with|ing him, an him the hddmore experience in play our boys| Merriest. of Chris . We. wis
should show up well a itttle later Pe might be with us to see how muchthe season.
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spread for the chilTh
the place will
Christmas tree

t means here, to have the bountiful
dren.

ured eveni: one on
ee gather around the big

the gymnasium. The
tree is a beauty this year, and thereT. B. Marshall of the Fort Belkna i

Indian Reservation, was at the schoo 8 &@ most wonderful program being
- We want to begin at sev-Tuesday, b ng in Mary Snow, a| or" o’clock, and the little boys weblind Indian 1, who will attend the @ink are ox ave Santa

school from now on. We are glad to I
see Mary, and if she does as well as
our other Indians do,
just cause to be proud of her.
Mr. and Mrs. Guidi, with her two

ters, were visitors at the school
Sunday, where small Eva had a most
glorious tin.e os her folks, and was

for home.
Mrs. Taylor was hostess to a very
eee ge poevant and Rath.i

nderson- a];

are .
to scrub, so the skin on severl necks

sad when they lef: o ame eee * are

to
ook and see if their necks and ears

clean. They have already begun

permanent blush.

  

wipec. 22—At the re.
fs Walsh and Wheeler

May did the unusual by
imediately the nomina-

on D. Rankin to be
ict attorney for the state

Sucteeds Slattery.

nated today by President Coolidge to
succeed John L. Slattery, district at-
torney, whose term has expired, who
unsu My prosecuted Senator
Wheeler on ® charge that he obtained

2
 

Mr. Rankin,@Republican, was nomi-/

   

  

 

   

  

MASONIC LODGE ELECTS © wit
NEW SET OF OFFICERS

Afters
Last Saturday evening the local

Masonic order held its regular an-
nual election of officers, The follow-
ing were elected: BE. J. Watson,
worshipful master; R. B. Olson, sen-
jor warden: John Williams, junior
warden; Geo. Pfaff, secretary; ©. O.
Hansen, treasurer; J. C. Ripley, trus-
tee.

 

Misses Murie and Alice Smith came
home from Chinook this week to
spend Christmas with their mother,
Mrs. Sarah Smith.

 

and confirm it unanimously without
reference to the committee.

Helena, Dec. 22.—Attorney Well- 
|
ington D. Rankin, whose nomination
for United States attorney for the
district of Montana was confirmed by
the senate today, had noinformation,
when seen this afternoon, respecting
when he will take over the office,
succeeding John L. Slattery, of Glas-
gow. Mr. Rankin said he had given
no thought to the matter of selection
of his deputies.

, “I appreciate the honor in being
appointed to this important federal
office in Montana,” said Mr. Rankin,
“and of course it will be my purpose
to administer the duties of the of-    ‘Wellington D. Rankin:

Montana’s new U. 8.District Attorney

money to represent a Montana oil syn-
‘dicate before the interior department
after his election as tor.

16... Nomination|resabed the cutidte"Sc Malta the nace
tana senators secured permission to  secon

of The name has
yet been ed upon.

Regular teachers’ meeting was
held at the president’s cottage last
Wednesday. ?

The Camp Fire Girls’ team ed
against the town girls y evening,
and were beaten to the t of twenty-
odd to seven. This is the first game
our girls have ever played off their
own floor.
There was no formal meeting of the

Camp Fire this past week, for the
girls ne every av moment to
practice for the coming game.
One of Laura Manza’s cousins was

over at the school Sunday, and we
were glad to see him. mr
Several of the Wudell family were

at the school early this week, bring-
ing small Hildegaard’s Merry Christ-mas with them. They had driven Batts Gir Warnick has been around

y years, farm andcoal but the roads were not so very doing carpenter work. He was buried
The’ Wudell family were luncheon| !
ests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
enzemer Monday.
Young ‘Zunick was here Sunday to iB

see his brother, Joseph, who is en-
nie in the department for the

n
Mrs, Maude P. Woodford returned

to us Monday evening, after a year’s
leaye of absence, She is again at her

t as nurse in the department for
Feeble minded. It is indeed Merry
Christmas for us to have her with us
a

o

Nuts are standing ready for the
Christmas tree.
Popcorn is undergoing the process

of stringing in the art room.
The halls are lined with greens

waiting to be placed.
Popcorn balls are being made in

the domestic science room.
Thesym is so full of noise and do-

ings’ it is hard to see what is going
on there

Every bed room, sitting room and
dormitory is decorated or being decor-
a and oh how pretty and sweet
smelling they all are.

But oh, you should be at least in
smelling distance of one of our kit-
chens!!! The candy and nuts and
popcorn, and the Foes in the rest
of Qe house are all right enough, and
we like them, but the real focus of
pleasant anticipations is the kitchen,
where the most tantalizing ’ odors
come marching out and hit you a
friendly clip on the shoulder as they
pass,
Packages dre piled higher than the

roll top desk in the office and the
pile grows by leaps and bounds.
The piles for the youngsters in the

cottages and for the school depart-
ment of the F. M. are not piling up
so high, but we will do our best to
make this better. Some of our good
friends are helping us out very great-
ly on this. Lest , & little lateto
be done up, Mr. Somer’s family don-
ated @ quantity of toys, which are go-
ing to make some [ounssters mighty
happy this year. It would do your
heart good to see the light of joy
spring into the eyes of some little
heratsick kiddy, who is sure Santa is
Jost in a snow drift, and will never

it ee other tine 7 ere we
Oo many other toysan kages do-
pated during the yearand recently, by 

Butte Friday where he remained un-
til Monda

rs. Ro
porbehy.
Thursda

were
Thursday and Friday while attend-

the death of Frank W. Warnic
Butte.

Doris,

for the Jib; was here Sunday on busi-
ness and visited at the August Grun-
ert home,

went to Butte Saturda
attend the funeral of t
Warnick.

in. k 4

“Candy ig being sacked in the back| wooden’ 12 Butte,
ce.

nurse at St. Peter’s in Helena, arrived
here Getarday to visit with relatives
until after Christm

Butte Monday to visit until Christmas
eve with friends.

who worked here last
ed through here Friday
from Butte to Shelb

Butte Monday evening to
some shopping.

in Helena at
here Thursday evening to visit over
Christmas with relatives.

ative for Sweet's candies, wi
Christmas here with
and Mrs. David Kirby.

day evening for a visit with friends.

urday on business

the Jesse Gibson ‘ho:
here on min

visiti
Satu

in Bu

ing in Helena, arrived .Fred Paradisot ter tnAon_business and on old friends,

Milo N. Klaich was a Passenger to

visiting with friends.
rt LeRoy and Sangnte,

were shopping in utte
and Friday
el Kilburnand Miss LeRoy

ests at the Arizona in Butte

Miss

ng to some Christmas sh :
ord was received here ay os

n Butte
Mrs. Rose

unday
aylor and daughter,

went to Butte Sunday evening
o some shopping, returuing here
day afternoon.

F. L. Melcher, one of the trustees

Louis A. Sponheim, local merchant,
evening to
late F. W.

spent the
ng here

Mrs. Will Kirby, who
retu

onday.
Miss Anna Belle Fleming, student

as.
Mrs. Waldemar Sandquist went to

Jack Ryan and his telephone crew,
summer, pass-
on their way

Mr. and Mrs. ©. C. Coad went to
attend to

Sanders, student nurse
St. Peter's, will arrive

Miss Agnes

Ed. J. Kirby, Idaho state represent-
spent

his parents, Mr.

John Mehopotes went to Butte Mon-

Hutchinsonba teButtegat
returning Sunday.Jus Lindahl of Columbus,wiaited Ri
me ay while

ing business. .
Ted Oren, who has been in ButteA with his family returned here

Theodve Streeoui ae is bar loyed
, atu an

here with Boone folks. ” ovMiss Jennie Carlson; who is teach-

Miss Venice Warre f
City and Miss Mary Kasola theezon, spent the week-end here with rel-
atives.

. FF. Jackson, M
Parr and Drew Tackeon 'mokorak teBoulder Saturday to take in the bas-

-WEEKLY NEWS LETT

fice efficiently.”

Mr. Rankin is a native of the
Treasure state, having been born in
Missoula in 1884.. He graduated from
the University of Montana with de-
gree of bachelor of science, then took
his bachelor of arts degree from Har-
vard college and graduated from the
Harvard law school with degree of
bachelor of law: He is a brother. of
Miss Jeanette Rankin, the first wo-
man to be elected to the nationa)
congress.

Mr. Rankin's political activities in-
clude a term as attorney general. of
Montana having been elected to that
office in 1920, In 1924, a few months’
before his term as attorney general
would have expired he resigned to-ac-
cept, at the hands of Governor Joseph
M. Dixon, appointment to the Mont-
ana supreme court, to fill a vacancy

ate JusticeCh ‘Cooper, In 1922
andin 1924he was acandidatefor take the nomination up out of order

   

her home Saturday.
Mrs. Arthur O’Connor and son were

possonsers to Butte Saturday to vis-
t with relatives. They were joined
Sunday by Mr. O’Connor.
Miss Isabel Stroski, who is attend-

ing Boulder High, spent the week-end
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carlson accom-
paint by their daughter, Jennie, left
wore,SnGay for Butte where they

ed the Special for les.
Johnnie Kostad was up from Bould-

er Saturday visiting with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. H. EB. Loiselle spent

seeerdey and Sunday at Alhambra
prings.
Frank Wyatt returned Sunday even-

ing from Helena where he visited with
his mother, Mrs, Ida Brooks,

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Nikkila and
daughter, Gertrude, returned Sunday
tae from Wickes ‘where they

spent the week-end with friends.
Miss Margaret McConnell accom-
jed Miss Vera Jackson home from
ulder for a week-end visit.
Mrs. Ole Johnson came out. from

Butte Sunday to get her aunt, Mrs. C.
Peterson, who will spent Christmas
in Butte.
Clarence Waldie went to Butte Mon-

day evening to visit and do some
shopping.

r. and Mrs. Arthur Mattson and

mine Monday and from here Mrs.
Stafeon and son went to Butte for a
visit.
Frank Wyatt left here Monday ev-

ening to join the throng “Los Angeles
bound.”

A. J. Dailey, who is leasing at the
Comet, left here Monday evening for
Butte.
Antone Christensen of Boulder Val-

ley, was here on business Monday.
Joe Perusse was down from ‘the

Lowlands Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Darby and son,

Joe, ‘who were in Boulder visiting, re-
turned here Monday.

Louis Stree went to Butte Monday
evening for a visit with friends,

Dr. J. ll. Owen of Helena was here
on_ professional business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B®phraimson
and children of Bernice were here
Sunday.
Mrs, Joe Nugent accompanied Hd.

Smith and Joe Nugent, Jr., up from
Boulder Friday evening for a visit
with relatives.
An enthusiastic crowd witnessed

the game Saturday inBoulder when
Butte High played the J. C. H. 8. bas-
ket ball team. It was a game
from start to finish and did
some very good work, regardless o
the fact that the players are all new
members of the team. Butte won by
one point, the score being 24 to 28 at
the close. Boulder m . major

halt.ity of their score in the last
half.
A number of Basinites motored to keg_ -

ss Kathryn Mo; wh
the week here from Butte Othe of.doingof-| ket bail game between

Boulder Saturday to take the bas-

ER FROM BASIN
fice work for the Jib Co., returned to{ Butte

son motored down from the Balitmore| O

f/a Boulder caller Wednesday. and

the United States senate.

   

  

   

 

The Boulder Rifle club
nual rifle competition on
range last Sunday, when
Watson cup was put, up, and the hold-
er for the cup for 1925 turned out to
be C. J. Smith. The contest was
close, and wasnot decided until the
last shot had been fired. Onaccount
of the weather the match was shot
off by 20 shots off-hand onthe 200
yardrange, and thenew holderof
thecup wonthetrophybytheslight |
margin of one point over the runner
up and holder of the cup for 1924.
The score follows:,

C, J. Smith, 44 and 42, total ...........86
A. H. Hiselein, 45 and 40, total —......85
W .W. Wahl, 43 and 41, total .......84
J.D. Filcher, 41 and 42, total .......+83
Roy Murray, 40 and 43, total ......83
Clyde Darby, 40 and 42, total ..........82
Fred Menard, 40 and40, total _......80 >
E. J. Watson, 36 and 40, total _....76
Ed. Flood, 32 and 36, total
Paul Smith, 36 and 24, total ............60

J. D. Fichler won the turkey that
had beefi given to the club by Hd.
Flood.

 

BOULDER PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES

The .teporters for this week were
Roy Bell and Sherman Moore,
Wanda Williams has been absent

this week as she has the chicken-pox.
Billy Morrison visited school Mon-

day afternoon.

There will be no news next weekas
school will be closed for Christmas
vacation.

We notice that the seventh graders
are getting fond of studying at re-
cess.
a theese Serenein ith

es this w were y-
ler, Martha Soll and Edith Hankins.
John Carter Williams was. absent

from. school this week. sali hited

ide ed ee pleasant —a

leontlay by ha a short s

songs ungSfthe Beheet6e
,Ssnts adeic. * by James le;

Christmas stories were by dif-
ferent members of the 5th A§ 6th

Christmas story entitled,
as ” was told by

was con-   
. They were: Dorothy

Helen Kilburn, Mary LeRoy, AeerdéTaylor,Ethel Kilburn, Slim 'Wolver-
ton, Kenneth Warren, Mike Stroski,
Leonard and Howard Bailey.
A dance wasgree Saturday even-

ingby Harry ©. of the Jib Min-
ing Co. atthe Jib , where a large
crowd enjoy d themselves until twoo'clock. Those trom Boulder attend-
ing were:—Mr. and Mra. Roy Wins-
low, Mrs. Ned Paradis, Misses Maude
Watkins, Marie Barteau, Ruth Glenn,
Catherine and Nell McCauley, Marie
and Uretta Paradise, Messers Joe and
ped N ent, John eiecal* , Kepneth
ein, . Sm enn acchiery,Charles Steele, Geo htMcCauley, Jimmie is and Arthurqispengron. Those from Bernice:—

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson, Bert
Carlson, Jennie Carlson and Glenn
Seaman all of Bernice.
Drew Jackson and Earl Williams

were business callers in Boulder Fri-
day and coming back were accom-
panied by isses_ Louise Jackson,

oris Taylor and Dorothy Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garneau left here

Thursday to again make their home
at Clancey where they have consid-
erable mining property. They had
been residents of sin for the past
two years where Mr. Garneau was
employed as carpenter for the Jib.

ng to a lack of work here at pre-
sent it was found necessary to lay
a number of men off, Mr. Garneau be-
ing among the number although one
of the odlest employees at that trade.
They made many friends here who
wish them success.
Jim Madden was a passenger to

Butte Friday, being called there on
business.

Guy Norman of Lewistown was
here on business Friday leaving for
Butte that day, where he expected
to board the special for California
Monday.

Mrs, Ida Wedlake returned to her
home in Butte Friday after visiting
here with relatives since Tuesday.

BoryC- Sayre was a passenger to
Butte day on a brief business trip.

Mrs. Ellen Riley left for Butte
Thursday to visit with relatives, after
visiting bere with her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Garneau.
 

James Harris left Wednesday for
Salt Lake to spend the holidays.
Mr, and Mrs, J. H. Quinn of the val-

ley were in the city Wednesday.

L. B. ht was a Whitehall busi-
ness caller Monday and Tuesday.

John T. Wickham of the valley was

Grover Taylor of Helena spent
Christmas here with friends and rel-
atives,

Ben Wahle and family
spent Christmas here wit
relatives,

One-third off on toys and holiday
goods at Steele's.

of Helena,
friends and  

Paradis, John|§

by distributingie.Christmasgifts and sacks of candy. Several of’
@ mothers were present to enjoy

the tree and program.
Miss Tina Smith is subs for

Miss Watkins, Tuesday and es-
day of this week. Miss Wa in

eing left Mond t for her
South Dakota.” _
nine’, Sth, 6th and ol gradeons

ve been p st eac er
in vguiey me Bo any one,
but the 7th and 8th grade girls haven’t
won a game as yet.
The pupils maintaining an av

of one hundred in apelfing for the
past month in the Rreemasweet
room were Marion McNeil and ther
umner.

?

BOULDER VALLEY 4
Alvin Tuttle of Whitehall is demon-

strating a five-tube Atwater-Kent
radio set at the Phil Gillick ranch
Some excellent concerts have been
heard over it. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartleson motor-
ed out from Butte Sunday. Miss
Anne Murphy accompanied them home
to spend the holidays.

Frank Wickham was a visitor to
Butte this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hawkins were
visitors at the Perry ranch Sunday.
Their son, Tommy, returned to Butte
with them to spend the Christmas
vacation.

Mike Quinn has been called to
Cardwell a number of times in the
peng week to inspect shipments of cat-
tle.*

 

a 

Miss Mable Quinn and Mrs. George
Mosier spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Quinn.

Miss Katherine Walsh and Miss
Cora Perry, who have been attend-
ing the State Normal college at Dil-
lon, are spending the holidays with
relatives in the valley.

Phil Gillick and Frank Carey mot-
ored to Helena last Thursday.

George McGowan, who has been
visiting at the Wickham and Mc
Gowan ranch left Monday for Tacoma,
Washington.

Miss Rosa Smith came home
Wednesday from Three Forks where
she ig teaching, to spend the hol .
with her mother, Mrs. Sarah smite k

Sanford Rein was a Boulder visitor
from “Clancey Wednesday.

re. te Mur and sons, Mar-
tea aseBa were alder callers from
the valley Wednesday.
FOR SALE:—1 19238 Buick Six &

ASSO: touring sedan. New tires,
frank, clock, bumpers, motorme’
w ont, 2 heaters, ——

t. olor, ma

runs likenew. Willsellfor a
ude, 463 Idaho St.,

NS 4814M.
Butte, _

Montana. Ata

o

  


